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LOCAL AFFAIRS

OUR SOLDIERS. ? We are sorry to
Lain tiiat Lieut. Harry Sock of Co,
C., 2d Pa. Reserves, was instantane-
ously killed in the battle of the 19th
on the W'eldon Railroad, having been
shot through the head while leading
the company in a charge. Our read-
ers willremember him as a quiet young
man in the employ ofJohn Davis. E*q
ot this place. He served his country
so faithfully that he was promoted tn
a Lieutenantcy for good conduct, a po-
sition lie well deserved. His parents
l't-side at Selinsgrove.

Lewis Morton of the 22d Cavalry
was shot through the body in a recent
fght in the Shenandoah Valley. Mr.
M. had heen in the service before and
again enlisted last winter. He leaves
a wife and several children to mourn
his loss.

In the severe fight on the Weldon
Railroad on the 19th, a correspond
out. informs us Col. T. F. McCoy was
taken prisoner, but made bis escape
before the battle ended. Capt. E. D
Zeigler of company G, was captured
and is now a prisoner. Of Company

If,
lUTth, Lieut. G. Star, Sergt. W in.

Ilaines, Corporals Wm R. Jones, and
R. Shatzer, and privates Win. Mark-
ley, J. Maben, C. C. Smith, N. Rine,
O Ransom, C. Egy, F. Everliarf, R.
Radclitf, J Wilson, P. Campbell, G.
Allen, F. Jones were taken prisoners.

A dispatch was received yesterday
stating that Capt. Crawford Selheiiner
was not expected to survive his wound

James Nichols is now in the
city, for the purpose ofreplenishing his
stock ot Fruits, Confectioneries, &c.,
and will of course add any thing new
and good he may see, so lookout for
good things generally at the old stand
in the post office corner.

IHE HENRYS. ?An attempt was
made last week to arrest he three
Henrys ot Decatur, who it will be re-
membered gave themselves up after
the death ot their father, and again
deserted, hut failed, although the'par-
ty got quite near and tired three or

j four shots at them. It is evident an
example will have to he made of tin se

I outlaws, and the sooner a file of sol-
| diers is sent to take them dead or alive

the better?for it is certain if not taken
I or driven oil some innocent persons will

SHi .

VL't sutler at their hands.

ITEMS. McCiintick's sorrel marc,
I a very tine animal, was stolen from his

\u25a0 in this place on Sunday mornI tug last, The only trace of the thief
H that could he found was that he crossed

the river below McVeytown, andI thence no doubt made his way into the\u25a0 mountains towards Black Log-a
\u25a0 course which these thieves now Teem
I take - A considerable quantity

rain fell on Friday night last, mix-

m^ 1 VV ' l!l some lmil- The wind was also
\u25a0 and knocked trees and fences

I
about considerably. The company
[from this place is now Jail, about oOadditional men having left on and
pmce Monday, lestcrday a consider-
able number from the valley took the
P llß for Harrisburg, making at leasthvo companies from this county, in-
dependent of those who expatriated
themselves by credits elsewhere. Jno
I I utthersbough of Decatur also tookdown a number of men yesterday.

M THE T>RAFT. The Valley townships

I
d Deny are the only districts which

uve made strenuous efforts to till their
uotas, and from appearances are all
kely to succeed. Lewistown by an
stra exertion on Monday got another
ppropriation from the authorities, and
now we believe full. In the other

istiicts hut little lias been done to-
ut d bounties, the consequence ofhich is that Decatur, Granville Ac.,
'e almost depopulated, a majority ofe republicans and war democrats
oing volunteered. Sundry topper-
" these quarters are said to hean awful stew now at the prospect

V 8 c,eun Bweo P' are castin- anv-

I[
n * °yef towards the frozen regionsr Canada as well as the hotter onesH south, and no longer taunt theirpighbors with the question " Why
"t g"to war?" too many bavin'

r; -V , ,ilke" thoni at their won?
H Buch fooLs exhibited half as muchD not ism during the p ast year as theyM blue-light toryism, the war wouldbeen over long ago.

\u25a0--The Selinsgrove Times dor, t like\u25a0e idea of having "scoundrels shotBre of l'u ST'" P, '°~ahly °" the\u25a0pre of fellow-feeling lor Jei Davis

Poor Richard's Reasons for baying Ua;
ted states Securities.

The other (jay we heard a rich netghlo
say he had rather have railroad stock* thai
the tJ. S stocks, tor they paid hi-he
interest .|? sf then Poor Richard .am
up. and saitJ that he just bought some .1
I iii ii "von s ' hree years notes, paying sevei

and three-tenths per cent interest. M
rich friend exclaimed, "lT ou! I though
you had no money to buy with " "Yes,'
.-?iid Richard, I had a little laid up
against a wet day, and I have kept a littl
of my earnings by me." Now Poor Ricli
art i known to all the country round to b<
a very prudent and industrious, and withal
wise man; for Richard never learned any
t'linj* he didn t know how to make use ol
and his wisdom and pr idence had becotn
a proverb So, when he took out his sav
nigs and bought the notes, more than ore

was surprised, and it was no w mJ r rici
Mr. Smith as.ed wl.y So Poor Richard
m a very quiet humble way?for he neve
assumed anything? replied, "i suppose
Mr Smith, you know a great deal bette
than 1 do what to do with your money, au<
how to invest; fbr I never had much, ant

all I got i had to work hard for. Rut
have looked round a good deal upon un
neighbors, and seen what they did wit!
their money, and I will tellyou some thing:
I saw and what L thought ofit. One Vert
rich man was always dealing in money, ant
he made a great deal, but was never satis
lied without htjh interest. So he leu
most ol ,is money to some people who in
thought were very rich, at a very high rate
and he often told how much he got, tillOIK
day the people he lent went to smash. 11,
got. back about ten cents on a dollar of hi
money. 1 know another old gentleman
whu had some bank st-ck and he went t.
the bank and got ten per cent, dividend
Lhe President and everybody said it wai
the nest stock in the country?paid tei
per cent. Rut what did the old man d,
but iw.il his stock the next day! Why
W V everybody Because, it pay
too much dividend. And i . six month,
the bank went to smash. Now, that
know to he a fact. Well, Mr. Smith, yo,
say raiiroad stocks are best, because the-
will pay h <jh dividends? Can you tei
how long they will pay them? I like rail
roads. I helped to build one, and Igo ii
for useful things Ru ] , c || Vou whal
know about them One third of the rail
roads don't pay any dividend, -,nd two
thirds (and some of them cracked up. too.
do not pay a, much as Government sloes
Now ibat brings me to r, a Guvernmem
securities, and I will tell you why i. pre tei
them I take it you wui adm , Mr Smith
that, in the Jong run the iniestiueri' whief
is best should fiave these uaiie.es: i tr.,
u Should iteperfe t/y secure: secondly, rha
the inc. ine should be un Jurm ml perm
net? not up one ye r and down the next
-o-J thirdly, tfiat it shoulu Ce niurkctubb
so w hen your wet day comes, and you watnyour money, you Ca n get it hack. Ami i
flunk these notes or bonds have got if, ? t
qualities more than any other kind of per
sonal property you can name. Try it

"First, then, I have been looking mu
that great book you call the Census Stat..-
tics i used to thmk .1 was..'; w. r,|, lilUl,|,
but since i began to study it, i ~-u }i, u j
found out a go. d many tilings very use In I
tor me to know 1 fOU mJ ? ui l)y __

at the crops, and flu- factories ami sh;p. d-; j
&c, tfiat we (1 don't mean rh, ,j

States) are m king,, th ,?:!|

dollar a year morn U.ur. we sp , n f
you see that (since the increase of den.
Iso halt that) we are growing rieh
B:cad of p, orer, aa John B ull and the
croakers would have ua think. Then the
debt will be paid, anyhow, no matter howlong the war. Besides did you ever hearof a Government that broke before thepeople did? Rook into your big histories,Mr. smith, and you wtll fi,ld ,he peopleuea- core the Governments. WellI ten. [ call the stock perfectly secure.

"Secondly, you want the income uniformI.udp, rma mnt Well. I Wan, you to take
UP a list of banks, railroads m.nes, n.sur-aee c n.panies?anything y,.u ,ho,>e
and tell me (honor bright, now!, how
many have paid uniform n.c .m- fo, .en
"r rwtl| ty years. No one in a hun-i.? d>Mr Smith, and you know it

Now here is the Government will pay
you without varying a tittle. Now i like
something that gives me my income every
year J

Thirdly, you want something that is
mark table any day in the year. Now, if
you ask ?ny bank President, he will tell
you that Government stocks arc the only
ic>n "j 1 rty that is v trays saleable,
because they will sell anywhere in the
ic rnl.

' Now, Mr Smith, this is why [ pat ,uy
Bav '"d> in Government stocks I con

'ess, too, tii.it i wanted to help that dearoid Gauntry, which is my home ami my
country -f confess," said Mr .Smith,
"1 h .do i itougiir, vf a |j tjus There a

fcoou d tttl ol aeuae ru what you ouy, a uu i

will go so far as to put two or three thou-
sand dollars in United States stocks. It
em do no harui."

We left Mr Smith going towirds the
bmk, and Poor Richard returning home,
with that calm and placid air wh ch iudi
cated the serenity of his disposition and
the consciousness of doing right towards
his country and his fellow man.

Editor of Gazette .-?Dear Sir?With your
permission I wish to say to the readers ofyour paper that I will send, by return mail,
to all who wish it. (fret*) a recipe, with fulldirections for making and using a sinmleVEGETABLE BALM, that will effectually
remove it. ten days. Pimples. Blotches. Tan,
Freckles, and ail Impurities of the Skin'leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful.

1 will also mail free to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable the. to start a
full growth of luxuriant hair, whiskers or a
m.-iisr.K'he. in 'pps than thirty day*

Ail ;ipih-atioriH Jin*red bv return mailwiih>ut I'liarjTM,
tiltv* V'njrs.

TWOS F CHAPMAN. n.emist
, J> _U- ;fo 831 Broadway NewYork.

A Card to tha Sufftrirg,
: SJ w \LI.OW two or . ,-e I. ofO 80.-u "

-Tonic 80te,." ?Sa'rsHpatila,-
Nervou- AntHotes," Ac &c . Ac and after

\u25a0
T;" Hnnil"iwi,h trv

pr r r
B

c
Lch AN"S ENGLISH SPE-

; Lliflj P.LLh?and be restored to health
. and vigor it. less than 30 days They arepurely vegetable, pleasant to take, pn.uiptj and salutary in their effeets on the brokend<. wn constitution. Old and young can take

to em with advantage. Imported and sold inthe United States only by
JAS S. BUTLER,

No £2l Broadway, y.
BS*L>Agent for the United States.

\u25a0 f.' A box of the Pills, securely packed,
will he mailed to any address on "receipt ofprice, which is ONE DOLLAR, pnsrpaid-money refunded lv the Agent if entire satis
taction is not given jy2o-3oi
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?

nR BLOHAN'S English Specific Pill,
cure in less than 30 days, tin- worst caM-S .f Nervousness. Imp-.te'ney. Premature

Ije.-ay, Seminal Weakness. Insanity and al!
Urinary Sexual and Nervous Affections. r.?marrer from what cause produced pr i.-eOne D"Har per box. Sent post paid by ?,?i|

on receipt of an order. One h< x will perfect
a cure in most eases. Address

.
JAMES S. BUTLER

jy-0 General Agent, 427 Broad ay, X. Y.

Died.
Or. the lith inst.. in this place JOHN G8"i of Samuel G and Hannah McLaughlin

9 months and G days.

Yf°v w,V~,h 'ilt- in Unil)n Unship, WM,-vl' A ABB sen., aged about 72 years.
On the 12th inst.. in Pittsburgh. very s?d
' y brain fever, OH A RLES NEUPFRfformerly of this place, aged 21 years.

Or. the 111h insr ,in M. VeytowD. IDA EL
~'' n " J*"tfbter ..f W' II and SarahC aged 1 year, 6 n.os and 26 days

| HfE MARKETS.
LEWIS-TOWN August 31. 1864

I'inter, is quoted at 40 cts- E"-.. s
-'R; Lard IS; Wool, washed, I (XLprim,-lied W neat, 2.40; Com, I 50; I{ye, 1.50;lutatoes, loo; Extra Ffour. per IHI
'.> ?4; Hne4.oo.Superfine,4.Uo; Family
OA0; Salt per Ob I 4.50; Sack, 4.50; Oats,

Philadelphia Market.
Fiour?Superfine §lO 50, extra 12 00

urludo - c °rnmeai

Grain?Red wheat 250e. white 280;.
° HYe lOOaOOOc. Corn 173. Oats

weight. Cloverseed SllOOalGoo
P"i >4 Ib.w Flaxseed 360 per bushel
riinot I.y 0 20.

i Carrie. 1 Oa Die \u25a0 Cows, 825 t065
i'er head Sheen li-."?.- ?... it
. p. oa, n j.ei fh gross.

§ls 00 to 11 00 the |..u Ihs net.

VWflllfe ik utfcS to JiiO, D 8011,
i .... . ....

j. , . \u25a0 '"r- ' e 'it the Banking
*;! !h - "i;-i>.K n.-d f ci.llectn.t, ?iIV(iHll all persons interested will r.-,kc police

r ?
,

RUSSELL
lit Wigtown, August 17, ISG4-3t

FOR SAL E.
? r

Tf ! K valuable BUSINESS
i ! i lot occupied by ]{.

JMUIM El'ts. if Market street. Lew
feiM'Btown Near one half the pur-en .tee iii.i.ey can remain for a I ng period
secured on the premises. Easy terms as tothe balance. lor terms apply to George WL,d/r- " r MARY DAVISAugust 1/, 1864-4t

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
j OK 10l Session ?f tf,e Female Depart

V.mJ.inv will
~. . I

' *
. Sept 12.1,. I "('.4. and Con?h usual period as heretofore

i?........ AuBM ,n,4^ PKoCEtrs '

Flax! plax ,

I 'Zcz:i- rr
| J "? rotted, , t I "*

h- °d
'

reudily scutched by hand. The'tangled"
p

-n also be brok^i^epun f.r bagging, carpet chain and otherpurposes. F J HOFFMANLewistown, August 3, 1864.-

?

EsUt * lsal >el, a Campbell, Deceased."VO. ICE is hereby given that letters testa
* 1 mentar.v on the estate of Isabella Camp"? late Union township, Mifflincountydeceased, have been granted to the undersingr.ed residing in said township. All ner-suiw indebted to said estate are requested toUinlte immediate payment, and those havinccairns t . present them duly authenticated fu?

settlement.
JOIIN 0. CAMPBELL

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known
MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS,

introducing the effect of pedal
on e*erv instrument

ERNEST GABLER'S
Ua*en and Bacon's and Hal ci Davis & c©'g

Celebrated
PIANOS,

for cash, at a lihpral deduction.
&£f*Over HO.OOO sold.

JAMES BELLAK. sole Agent,
279 :UIQ South Fifth St., above Spruce,

up Id, '64-ly Philadelphia.

JCEH ICRIDEE,.
A. E. Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer, Importer.

mmm & inFMii
ih:alkk i\

GPHv PIST,LS - TACKLE, fixe cct-LUI, AMJ fam v SPORTING ARTICLES,
.*s:eiit for the "Dead Shot'' Powder.

Orders from tlie countrv nureti-.allvattended to. ,na-2-6:n
"

ESTABLISHED 1700.

IP 2- ? ? ' 'I ° fM>.TT, TB" .j.

onuif & Tobacco Manufacturer,
lt> & IS CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York,)
\\7 OCLD call the attention of Dealers to

T f the articles of his manufacture, viz.
BROWN SNUFF.

Macahoy, Demigros,
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, Nachitochee,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
SU 'ir t c

Honey Dew Scotch.High roast Scotch, Fresh do Scotch,Irish Hifh loast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

fiay- Attention is ealled to the laro-e reduc
tmn in prices of Fine Cut Chewing and Stnoking lohaccos, which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINK COT CHEWING. SMOKING

No'l i
A b. or plain, S. Ja o.

No 2
(-av. ii.llah or s e. t, Spanish,

' , r, , ? , "t,'<l Orotmt-o, Canister
Gr.f nUteT 1' FoU CaV "" ish - TuriisU.

N. B?A circular of prices will be sen Ion application. dee23-ly

C. G. BRUCE & PRESTON,
AUTHORIZED

ARMY AM) KAVY AGEMS,
/ WASHINGTON, 1) C

OFFICES: L ?,)>>>? "3 Ninth street.J CLEV r.LA.\D. ulllo,
I No. 1 Lyman's Block,

TSj* COS"? T£>"? vrv^7sv-
*.s? *-?' -.SI) c\u25a0. j :-j gL, s*i

jLLLXITZ: miSßixaiS)
AND COLLECT

Pensions, Bounty, Back-Pay,
i'rize Honey, Disc-barged and Resigned

OHirers' Pay, and aii other

W A R
Claims 7,,e SIOO Bounty due soldiers dlsrharced f,?
;V " r "l, "v "' little, collected WITHOUT DFLAV

5 1,1 w!lU'" ",l ',r

?ui.l ianl o\ *r !. M)Mirrsand their hairs' ovr nm iar imviiiL-thoiiwui ?? 1 i\- "v ..

r and

copy live, or tor l'l.iriv cent* we vor'i ? r"!, y "" a

!!'";! ttne engrave,i tinted L . a;Bn,, "F'lV< m. iirant, and t!n Army llt-iV.ituru mv ' r t , ! Lr

*viii !,\u2666? r 1 p? T s"n lis club and $T

KEFEREKCES:
... , Washington. I). C., April lfi, isat.

pllV'l 'Jilh'Tr.T Act^'cL^'...0' 0- h4s

of War
8 c"1m aS

aaaU 1-*,

thf ?>Z f"r' 't^coßeeth!!!
I'erj.'d 8 they'wish coll

vi'.'rnp.''V.V Sherman.
Win. B. Alllsun ' tBS klejr, Wm. Johnston,

Jel-tf

Lycomirg Courty Mutual
'\u25a0 > A I!' A'jR "!'i ) 'vy*

... n-3 J dA h--.> 4J ,i

ESTABLISIIEII |\ 184ft?CAPITAL *2 iOO.OOO-
- Ilk l l.Nii K\l f n ! HARiEii

PEKI'LTUIL.
r I HIS company ullows no debt to accumn.X late against it. It is economical in all con.
tmgeut expenses, and prompt in the adjust
merit of all honest claims.

Amount of losses settled and adjusted forthe ye r ending June 10, 1864, $101,644.80,and the whole amount of losses paid up toJune 10, 1864, is $1 387,747.76
JOHN A. STERETT,

?'I I3 Agent for Mifflin County.

?V1 U i *'t i "*>? Ala, oeu nugg,
l" F "r8

; A., Insects onI lants, I owls, Animals, &c.
81 00 Boxes, Bottles and Flasksana $5 sizes lor Hotels, Bcblic Ixstitctioss, Ac.

MitiiyIni'allihle Remedies known.""Free from Rol-ons."Not dangerous to the Human Familv "

Ials come out of their holes to die."
\V bulesalc in all large cities.

Sold by all Druggists "and Retailers
everywhere.

I®*.!! BEWARE ! !of all worthless imitations
that "COSTAR's" name is on each Box,

Bottle and Flask, before you huvteg-Address HENR* R CUSTAR.
DEPOT. 4n2 Broadway. N Yl®-S.Jd hy all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gistM in Lewistown. Pa. feb3^Bm
LUMBER AND COAL.

IN addition to an extensive lot of Lumber
just received, the subscriber has added a

large stock of exctllent Coal, which will be
disposed of as low as the market will afford.

Always on hand, readvmade Doors, Sash
Shutters. &c. WM

'

B HOFFMAN!
Rewistuwn, August 3, ie>64.

U. S. 7-30 Xaoa.ii
4JUE Secretary of the Treasury ~ve. notice "hat?subscriptions will be received for Coupon T^tJry -Notes, payable throe years front Angus, ISth IW4

w.th semi-annual interest at the rate of seven and
three-tenths per cent, per annum-principal and in-
terest both to be paid in lawful money.

1 hese notes will be convertible at the option of the
holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than twen-
ty years from their date, as the government may elect.
1 hey will be issued in denominations of *50.*100,5500

sloooand *SOOO, and all subscriptions must be for fifty-
dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon after the receipt of
the original Certificates of Deposit as they can be pre-
pared.

As the notes drew interest from August 15, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay
the interest accrued from date of note to date of de-
posit.

Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollars and
upwards lor these notes at any one time, will be al-
lowed a commission of oue quarter of one per cent.,
which will be paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the
officer with whom the deposit was made. No deduc-
tions for commissions must be made from the de-
posits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
IT IS A NATIONALSAVINGS BANK, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the 6est security. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in f. S. notes,
considers that it is paying in the best circulating me-
dium in the country, and .t cannot pay in anything
better, for its own assets are either in government
securities or in notes or bonds payable in government
paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or perma-
nent investment. The notes can always be sold for
within a fraction of their face and accumulated inter-
est, and are the best security with banks as collaterals
for discounts.

Convertible into n 6 per rent, a-20 Bond.
In addition to the very lite ral interest on the notes

for three years, this privilege of conversion is now
worth about three per cent, per annum, for the cur-
rout rate for 5-20 Bonds is not less ihau nine per cent,

premium, and before the war the premium on six per
I cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty per cent. It will

be seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the pres.
ent market rate, is not less than ten per cent, per an-
num.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal Tax-
ation.

j But aside from all the advantages we have enumer-
ated, a special Act of Congress exempts aU bonds and
Treasury notes from local taxation. On the average
this exemption is worth about two per cent, per an-
num, according to the rate of taxation in various parts
of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great in-
ducements to lenders as those issued by the govern-
ment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faithor ability of private parties, or stock companies, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for payment,
while the whole property of (be country is held to Se-
cure the discharge of all the obligations of the United
States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms
for its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
w illbe to the loyaltyand patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued forall deposits,
rile party depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of the notes required,
and wheflier they are to be issued in blank or paya-
ble to order. When so endorsed it must be left with
the officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to
tne 1re usury Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVE!, by the Treasurer of
the United States, at Washington, the several Assist-
ant Treasurers nnu designated Depositories, and by the
First National Bank of IbiladeJphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of Alloona, Pa.
First National Bank of Carlislr, Pa.
and by all National Banks which are depositaries of
public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will g, Ve further information k
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

August 10, 1"04-3 m

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa,

/ 10MMENCES its Summer Term .May 4th
\y rur circulars address

Mrf, 0. J FRENCH, Principal, or

p6 Otll-iJ PAITS RSOS, Proprietor.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
1 he subscriber having now on

S. hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale
complete assortment of
Saddles. Harness, Bridles, follars, Trunks,

Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured, J

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

T . JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

A GREAT RATTLE
Is Expected l lake Place in

Virginia,

BUT notwithstanding this the people
must have

and we would respectfully set forth our
claims to public attention, first, because we
keep a large and well assorted stock of Boots
and Shoes for men and hoys.

Gaiters, and all other kinds of shoes for
women and children.

We are prepared to take measures aud
complete work of ail kinds at short notice.

Repairing done at short notice at
E. C. HAMILTON'S,

West Market street, a few doors west of
.

,
? s ' aud nearly opposite Daniel Ei-

seubise s Hotel. mh3o-'64

laiasa
OF

HO ACHES
CI Ft ATE in Wayne township, Mifflin co.,

*( v°| n ' r _'R lauds of .Judge Stine, John &

\i? ?., ' J. Glasgow, esq., Samuel
of \tlT' > J a "d wi 'ld'"' ito .} mileAtkinson s and W]throw's Mills, -tore.
sale

Ac. is offered at private

deafen or r).' 1 '!* *TC clpf,rrd and "?

dmberHi I' 0" VVell set "\u25a0 valuable
? miner, such as oak and pine. This farm iswell supply w, th runnj w-

??

ted for either graxing or farming PU(: ,"
ond ~11 be Kid , ,l,? eai ?.

N. A,kiw'°* ' e Pte,,,i9eS "" c" °'

A LAO,
A lot in Newton Hamilton, with a l iruecJrrk, RCK D\VELLIXG and frame

yfii 'I A s I '' 1 vROOM together, with
Sia ass front. The lot is set with

&J&aSHftM>oice fruit and grapes, and a
well ut excellent water is at the door. Alsoa large stone cistern, wash house, a good sta-
ble carriage shed, corn crib, and all other
buildings required for convenience.

Persons wishing to examine this property
will call on James Galbraith, esq., NewtonHamilton, and for particulars and terms ad*dress,

_

Dr. A. J. ATKINSON.
aP~' Lewistown, Pa.

Valuable Farm
fOH sale.

undersigned offers at private sale the
X. taiui on which be now resides, situate inOliver township. Mifflin county, about 2miles from Strode s Mills, containing

168 ACRES,
about 50 acres of which are covered withgood timber, the remainder well fenced andunder cultivation, adjoining Thos. Mayes oiv

w ."T,; Set,le on the eaßt nnd wm.
. akf*neld on the west and south. The land
is limestone, red slate and gravel. A large
quantity of limestone is on the premises, ea"
sily quaried. Ibe improvements consist

a two story FRAME HOUSE'
t ! | APack darn large Spring House,

SSnytljil uith never failing water in it,S| oke House, and other out
bumlings ; young Orchard, and a frgKrjnumber of thriving trees lately set
out. Thero is water in every held,
and two excellent springs" on the
premises. The farm is a desirable one, con-
venient to churches, schools, Ac. For further infuiWtiou call on the undersigned oraddress GEORGE MOOSE

*ng3-4t* Strode's Mills.

M'VEYTOWN

STEAI MILL.
HA\ ING taken the above establishment,

the undersigned is now prepared to pur
chase, at highest market rates, all kinds of
Grain, in any quantity that may be offered.

lbe milling business will be attended to
with punctuality, and no pains spared to give
satisfaction to all who may favor him withtheir custom.

c. C. STANBARGEU.
Mc V ey town. July 13, 1864.

liewistowa Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Pllß WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN',

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at-
tention to business, to merit a liberalshare ofpublic patronage.

ptuT' SALT and Liineburnern
LUAL always on hand

.
WM. B McATEE & SON.

Lewistown, Sept. 16, 18G3.-tf

FORWARDING, COMMISSION
and

Produce Business.
r |MIE undersigned begs leave to return
£ thanks to the farmers of Mifflin countyfor the patronage heretofore extended to dimin the above business, and also to informthem that he has taken as co partners in said

D
U MTVM,V.oiin d- TAYLOR and JOSEPH.K. HENRI, and that the business will hereafter he conducted in the name of FRAN

CIS McCLURE & CO.
. FRANCIS McCLURE.

Uewistown, August 1, 1864.
'lhe undersigned having formed a co part-

nership in the Forwarding Commission andProduce Business, under the name of Fran-
cis AlcClure & Co., respectfully solicit a share
of the patronage of the farming community.
Strict attention will be given to the interestsof their customers, and the highest cash pri-
ces the market will afford at all times paid
lor all kind# uf produce.

FRANCIS McCLURE,
JOHN D. TAYLOR.

,
JOSEPH R. HENRY.

Lewistown, August I, (3) 1864.

Examinations of Teachers.
AMINA I IONS of teachers for the re-

.A Kptctiv6 districts of AlifSio county willbe held a8 follows:
Derry .Granville and Forge, at Lewistown,

August 31.
Decatur, in Stroup's school house, Septem-

ber 1. r

Brown, in Reedsvilie, September 2.
Armagh, j>ld aod new in Milroy. Sept; 3.
Union township, in Bellev.lle, September 5..
Menno township, in Allenville, Sept. 6.
Examinations will commence promptly at

9 o'clock a m.
The public are invited to attend; Directors

especially are expected to be present.
MARTIN MOHLER.

August 10, 1864-3 c*

Estate of Henry Rothrock, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

it"\ ada,, ",flrtti'"n "n
.,

tIhe estate of HenryRothrock, late of Granville township, Mifflinmunty, deceased have been granted to theindersigned, residing in Derry township AHpersons indebted to said estate are requested
"'*k. e lmtned iate payment, ftn( j th o9e bay:s 'bea Ju,j

?

07*
MOSES Rothrock.,

Administrator.

HATIS, llills
~

CL'GAR Cured Hams, and Dried Beef, at
HOFFMAN'S.


